Art Therapy at Ozanam

Ozanam is…

A Residential Treatment Facility located in Kansas City, MO

Ozanam houses…

At-Risk Youth ages 12-18 years

2 Behavioral Dorms for female youth
1 Behavioral Dorm for male youth
2 COURAGE Dorms for male youth who have sexually offended
1 O-ACES Dorm for male youth with an Autism Spectrum Disorder Diagnosis

Clients are brought to Ozanam when…

They have shown they can no longer stay safe in the home, at school, and in the community

Common Behaviors/Risks include…

Risk to harm self or others
Run risk
Risk to abuse substances
Risk to sexually act out

Services Provided at Ozanam:

24/7 Youth Behavioral Health Staff
Residential Therapist and Case Management
Nursing and Psychiatric
Art Therapy, Music Therapy, Substance Abuse Therapy, Running Club, Basketball Team, Farming, Cooking, Woodshop, Work Program (for select youth)
Art Therapist Role:

- Provide Art Therapy services to clients
- Complete Expressive Therapy Screenings to determine best fit for Expressive Therapy Groups for each client
- Facilitate Art Therapy groups, individuals, and assessments as needed
- Collaborate with Clinical Team for leading groups and providing best care for our clients
- Establish Goals and Update Progress toward goals at Monthly Treatment Review Meetings
- Attend Unit Meetings and update on client progress
- Collaborate with ET team to create and Maintain Campus Schedule
- Co-Host Activities and Events for Youth

Intern Responsibilities:

- Facilitate Weekly Art Therapy Groups
- Facilitate Weekly Art Therapy for one Individual Client
- Complete Expressive Therapy Screenings
- Chart on Client Progress
- Attend/Update Client Goals for Monthly Treatment Reviews
- Attend Unit Meetings